
PHYTOBIOTIC Foliar
fedding

Physical
Proprieties 

      white             Liquid 

ColorFormulation

Composition 
        p/p

                 10

Density
(g/cm  ) 20ºC

pH
(Liquid Solution) 3

Conductivity
E.C. -1% (mS/cm) 18°C

          1 0,64 mS/cm

500 - 1500 cc/hl

Oleo-soap k
VEGETAL ECOBIOLOGY

Potassium soap based on saponified fatty acids. 
It cleans the remains and molasses of fungi and 
insects.

Cultivos ObservacionesAplicación 
foliar

Application 
methods and 

Doses

Oleo-soap k is a liquid potassium soap obtained 
by saponification of fatty acids from plant origin. 
It performs a role in mitigation or cleaning of dirt 
remains caused by molasses secreted by insects 
and fungi, insect moulting, fruit stains, etc.

The decomposition of the formulation generates 
carbonate which acts as a fertilizer and a nutri-
tional element.

Technology   Emulsion enriched in potassium 

20 L5 L1 L

Potassium soap 

Cleans the surface leaves and other green parts of the 
plants.

Removes the molasses produced by phytofagous 
insects and the sooty mold that is formed.

Its cleaning effect favours the photosynthesis 

Reinforces the treatment effects

Action
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              65% 

               Potassium soap

              6% 

Potassium oxide (K
2
O)water soluble

Fill the tank half way with water and add the product Oleo Soap K 
while the agitator is underway. After that, Add the phytosanitary if it 
is necessary, according to the manufacturer instructions and 
adjusting the level.

In the case of using the wettable powder products or dispersable 
granules, the pesticide must be dissolved in an enough volume of 
water and add the recommended dose of Oleo Soap K. when the 
premixture is homogenized, it is sould be added to the tank.

If  for oppertional matthers, the mixture preparation sould to realize  
in the same tank of pulveriztation,  it is therefore appropriate to take 
the necessary precaution to ensure that the tank is clean. It is not 
recommended to mix two or more products together. In case of 
having to apply more than one product, it should to prepare the 
mixture separatly 

The treatments are ideal for the 
stone fruits (peach, nectarine, 
plum, cherry, apricot and 
almond) and pip fruits (Apple, 
pear, medlar and quince), tropical 
fruits (persimmon, avogado and 
cherimoya), strawberry, raspbe-
rry, blackberry and grapes.


